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C'Cl/FffPl V the Amaranths and is the heaviest
SlVL-I\LL I , ■ - , _ man on the team. The accident was 

- _ . .g . _ |^a one for which no one is to blame and
*- IIV II ] Ir | I 1 it is greatly regretted by every mem- 

ber of the league. Dundas will not 
,Jbe able to again play this season

IE ICONCESSION1
and Gordon Landing js nearly sus -
pended on account 6f t'he high water 1 1C OPFMpfY
having washed awaÿ ' a number of] VlLllLl/

bridges

■r ■ il• ■ ■/.
wear of 

coro-
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afety, bn
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MORTIMER’S BOATS FOR DOWN RIVER

First Staker 

Is Elated

Second Baseman Dun
das Has Les Broken

1 mÆ
"1

—ag.
yuKOH UAS

Cie<bUi4 TO SV>rT SCOW 5

- » on SameTwo Sail Last Night and Others 
Coming

il k ■
Steamer Lavelle Young Will Sail 

at 8 O'clock Tonight i

The Sifton will arrive tonight be
tween 7 and 8 o'clock with 40 
sengers, 75 head of cattle and a lot 
of bay. She will sail for Whitehorse 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock.

The Tyrrell left Whitehorse last

AN^rE•filing all about, it 
?lc* of ■ 
uest.

;

The steamer Lavelle Young » : ; 
sail from Vatderhead* duck'*', x • ’ 

> [o’clock tonight for lower • Yukon

â

m
pas-

linen-mesh,
*T ■fm Kf’ÆS-u.-tïa il*» - • IW W T«. Lyi,,

on Indian River O Below

Ran Into by Catcher Douse of 

Amaranths While Running 

Bases.

-Æ rSeïTi : -S t S Eit -*->vrot
^ • • • f Tangn*_ paints The Young well 

-carry over 50 passengers and ,r 
cargo of freigjfr Many of thëxpâsx j 
envers wtt'i'wilt travel on the Young 

are late arrivals from the outside

•-SairWiih| night and will arrive late -tomorrow.
! The Prospector got away) fof 
! Stewart river points last night with

, ... . . . 125 passengers and a fair cargo of
Constable Dundas of the quarter- (reight ,

iter's store at the barracks is to- Thp Cagcl { at , Q.clpck
I W lying on his back at the pol.ee ,ast nighV with 22 through'passen- 
p hospital suffering intense pam from a gers an(| , number ,or way jnts 

severe injury sustained by him in the 
hjaebali game yesterday evening 

! Dundas is a member of the Civil 
L service team and played second base 
L The accident occurred in the sev

enth inning of last night’s game and 
when House of the XlHlrtUttfc team
made a hard run from first to second ... ... . . ,

..... Letters patent have been Issued to
Dundas was playing on the base line , ^ . a* . ,
mdead of behind it. and as the play °n broker , James A
ns a very close one Douse, the luise Hllhams’ ‘aPlta ,s • "«JY S'emer. 
ru„„er was forced to.slide to prevent “Wer; August Carlson, miner all of 
bring put out The result was that Ua^0-’, and Carl Wangus Johanson,

■ (g, ran mto Dundas with terrific U’omm.ssmner, at Bagle Alasfca in- 
L both men going to the ground porP<>ratol as the Coal Creek Coal 

inauiih a mix-up that .Dundas’ loft 1 om^’ The huswss, of the cmi- 
tne, was both fractured and dislo- pan.y 18 * be tbe ™ln,n* ° c,,al- 
cted just below the joint, the dis- [rat‘n.6 of a ral,r1oad and s,eamboa,s'
Nation being so great as to tear the hand"n* SUP'* ,eB’ etc The, •»"»* 
.. , - h nr . p i.rf c|Pal office is at Dawson and the
*" a . p ...P y" Th i capital stock is placed at $400,000
sards and Polite Surgeon Thompson |)(,m shares at gioA each
hastened («HE the grandstand to the ... ■ ...

J . , , The company now has a large force
uinifed man who was soon carried by , . .. . .1 ’ . , .. ,,. u ,, of men at work-on the construction
other members of the Civil Service .... . ... . , . .” of their road gt Seal creek and also

in opening up the mine. They expect 
to furnish the Sufit of the fu 

used in Dawson this winter and state

li Quart/ Creek.
—— ivf 'i» ■S'Second Ave.

HB fe&utf 1/

\ Uys agi» Rôiit «* posted
ommtvsionrr * tiÊteé r r

y ;>N

■KM ;r !
'I Tor "mixed drinks, g<i to the New j111 ,:®e- gold ^

Dominion Hotel—Cliff Holliog pro-’ Sar‘*">* * Certain votwestmn œ In
dian rivet whichike Hotel

LSEN. Proprietor 
id European plan Kl„.
all bells, etc ,Servitv 
tes reasonable. Import, 
luors and Cigars 
venue and Harper,-___  j

Mt his absence Major 
’ fills the position of

ih was thrown bÉee\ prietor/ j partially
jtninm-and which has not ijawed th,- 
|slightest ripplé of excitement, though 
' ' he relocation ha* been made oa the

lor entry bv tndtvl m\4■v 1.1
. v. HELD FOR CARGO.LETTERS PATENT

A •
6S»-^

| Steamer 1^ France to Sail for I The com-ession in guest u 
*!»«• to R L Word and 

i kn»wn *Svthe Word 
... fease (tearing the date of February

the Iights- nt the oitrinal eoeceeaton 
aire have, beep aungned.rtr- tbe N A 
T A T I'li who are
owners

Issued to Coal Creek Coal Com

pany Ltd: —“
J. x 1

V

VT 3TÂ Stewart Tomorrow

The steamer La »'»> didauve 
"away tor Gordon’s 1.,iu<dkd 
night', bethg held on telegraphic or-’ 
ders frotii up the Y ilkori to ‘wait l(of

cwwecwAKO etmiht j x 
who will Gtyow uF 
WUH The ceuXTRV

OtfemmtÊÊHm

ml.'v i

/ la atT.*ffleer /

'G . 'touveflirs, Goetr.man’s 
I1 °» 128 Second ave’

9 v Trp s 11
a&t ivsfs.T.- f:

NilK KfNte

fca
. W eat A"6A1'«

a big cargo of freight, machinery and 
supplies which will arrive this even
ing or tonight She will get away 
tomorrow night At-8rtt’rloek with a 
’full load -if pa,(S4#i»e> and 1 tie 
largest cargo id Irenibt taken to 
Stewart this year

short time ago. the 
ground taken up being two and a hall 
«■de» in length airing the left limit of 
Indian river beginning « poBst 
abeaih-twn and a hali miles below the

to a
l

«3
.

3mm
--ising Fee

*ND mouth of Indian mer 
Amirding" to. tbe term*-o( the 

lease their Uinilil have been .4 
expended (« the tract before Vebru 
are 25 of this year-' On tbe kth «I 
that month upon application the time 
was extended to June 1 "Since the 
first earned date tepteseetationv have 
been made.to the gold ruuuniamneer

j•>..

’**4■;s ... i
iase every day. The ,

result with a mini-

Two lhôueand k llcd
Constant mopJ*. Hay •— 

wbivh teetifoed here t iwlay ii^om Jlh* 
latK Turkey show that a v« i • -hiv 
earthquake ocetirred April JX <tl Me- 
lazgherd, in the Vilayet of Van. Mi 
miles southeast of Krzerum on the 
Euphrates The town wax totally 
destroyed with il>. "entire prjpula#itm 
humln ring ÿiiio ><iu!s n.» v.t :.i.k

as well h 1 u i -jhN

X (K ne*

y,

<1
O, tram to the police hospital. The in

jured limb soon become much swol
len and up to n^on today the swell
ing had not been sufficiently reduced 
to permit-Of its being set and dress
ed. The delayed ball game was con
tinued, MacLean being substituted by 
flr Service to complete the team.

Constable Dundas is a young man 
of fine physique and was one of the 
best all around baseball players of 
the league Douse, the player who 
collided with Dundas, is catcher for

md Financial Agent* ‘tthat is that it would he Vinpo&atbic to pel 
for tit the work before September 
ami a lui that . iUt.-iob •»* «.kct ' 

■i i a further
extenau* was rerommeodrd by Uw 

Kill I dice iint it yea- lurwardevl to 
""J« i . * lu-it ah an»w#T

-s-n received T6e devl*urn !
the ttepar lurent’ of the letwior epu* 

i«, that the extern-mo

SKETCHES SUGGESTED BY THE ARRIVAL OF THE FIRST BOATS :the first cargo will iarrive about the 
middle of August. 1__*'»♦»«»»»»» *

ROUNDING THEM UP MANY ARE
truer! MATTERSLaught in a Fly-Wheel

Halifax, May 14.-WillBm Grey, 
aged sixty years, an. oiler in the Con
sumer's - Uordage Works at Dart- 
moulTi, was whirled to death this at 
ternoon. He was passing the big fly
wheel , which was moving at ttfi5"rate 
of 100 revolutions a minute, when 
his body was caught up by the belt. 
Tie was carried around several revo
lutions and then the body dropped 
It presented a horrible sight, every 
bone being broken and the skull being 
split in two pieces He leaves a 
widow

forming the garrlaon M
m Dfigh-

I<
i In addition, over trio hoc- 

Z-1 FXjyLlIXIf^ boring villages .ollaie-evt 
VjV/l'llI xVJ \ sOmewtolt seywc" rarlhstus k was

IMM
JJ^ ÇyOURT' ^>0*'ce *re AUer Stray Morses and _ ;

—■ Lattle

’Om. police are taking .strenuous z - T. 
mvasures to protect property owners 
trom the depredations of stray horses i 
and cattle Complaints of gardens 1 
ruined by wandering quadrupeds have 
become numerous of lat e and Staff- 
Sergeant Smith is taking precautions 
to see that a remedy is applied 

A number of horses were impound-4 
ed yesterday afternoon and at an j 
early hour • this morning the police ! 

wrrc.liusy rouKding up others 
it is the intention to make a clean 

sweep and compel strict compliance 
with the impounding ordinance

felt here ibis utuiiung. bo I no 4» I the appiieation
™ I wTff be g r an trd -liC Sretroibei^ l, upon 

I-oiido*,.1,ttw. ,.(W4,ltoe tiiat the location will 
teta.lv ,ipTO

' such dale upon 'wtvwh
! lurmib e> ukwer

i age was done

; here today received votive entry to vital dale 
tiw té*

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
DR. A. VARICLE _

TWENTYFJVH .YEARS PRACTICE 
-f Fillings, Gold Crowns and 

Bridge Work.
QUEEN STREET,

to»r
Suit for $30,000 Dam

ages Being Heard
AH Incoming Steamers 

Are Loaded

from, the British consul at Knerun 
ri^gartiinK itw repent earth 
Mrla/xhrrd aecordmg t*» whltib- a 
strong earthshock iaGm* thlit> 
.N«*r>îada,_^was f<Lt ;n th* morning, -i 
April 2H thr«>ughuut iin- fStift ' ' 
t rict tiet ween l ake X an and th<* Run 

rtd so tar west

;

and h the MttsterU&H
of the gold r .muni*»ioner Ihal the ex. 
peiHhWe reesitmi by the lea*» b** 

The notice Wan puated

{
I

oints bore in*dr
M*y 3»

1 he far * I and to date the '«iy one 
to take advantage cl "the (.peeing of

.DAWSON.

1sian front trr
Khar pul i hr 1 ..t i %i ,*•

• "
ilrojrrd. and maté ha < <* »»
wrought in the nurroundm# viilage**

Dawson Brought Over One HunJ 

dred- Selkirk is Due 

Tonight.

p.m.
[TIMER, JManager.

Stansfield Action Still Before Mr. 

Justice Dugas Book Keeper 

Sues for Wages.

'■AFighting the Turksi I6e glowed u l.oau tdm.payx who ha» 
staked and oblateed a terotd lm a 
rivet claim wbtek 1» knows a* Ï to 
low the Brew* hydraeltc tease.

.-1
Salonica, May 28.—In an encounter 

between Turks and Bulgarians, May 
26, in the forest near Smerdesh, south 
of Lake Preeba (where. May 21. 150 
insurgents were killed alter a ..fight 
lasting thirty hours), seventeen Bul
garians and three Turks were killed field is still dragging wearily on be- j U**1 night with Hi# passenget»>J tj

At Ploshka the Bulgarians destroy ((ire Mr Justlce DllRas The plam E K tiotolord president of the sacks of mail and neatly 21m tons f
ed a Turkish tower with dynamite. ■ - , Ladue Company, arrived at Skagway freight, more than half of wl.wl, wax
alter which a detachment of Tu/rkisli ‘ ' ' ytsterday He sboilJdUeM-b here b> picked up after crossing the bar .it
troop* arrived it,.- scene aWrout b-ubably be concluded Uns alUraoon Smiday ur t>ei„re // {the lower end of the FiflymHe rivet
ed the insurgents, killing f/ur Stansfield took tbe stand immediate , NoH ,..un* The Dawson xa.K at 1 . tMv
I hem / • f uP°n the ewfSN ‘"‘:«rhite. . mtoian-batriÆr. will mm <« WhitrtKxrw

glU lunch and ,t was thought b.stosti- :ti.tuin ,(1 Ui(^ i1v arrjla, „ The Selkirk due aie, u, I -.h» »
A mueieal treat, the new/ graph,, nnm> • -and cross examination will , skagway has already iKecn > hronieled tomorrow morning with a hi*, load

phone, iit New Dominion /Hotel — take the bulk of the afUtnoun. 1 he ■ <1 • JI- of pasaeagers and Mt-Ute *1 freight
Clin BoHoe*. proprietor / ' morTw*1 •WW d°ubtl?SS begia' to" irtnr«i** p*«deagerMo ihe iiâtde on Tb* «'anadian will get sometime

lb Jteùe. Craie this (ore- <*• //- " : at r7toC,dabb,.^ arnve.1 from Eagle

j noon was heard Hie him' of Adam* j S*«8**> ' // and intermeilMte point* at 1 ,. tUnk
vs Adair Bros., an action wherein a j Ex-t 'mnmiss lonrri/i igilv ic «wsll mam yy, afteg*>*s with the foUowjag

LATEST PATTERNS j bookkeeper is suing 'fcA the balance j arrive en route toIItie upper Stewart lcaUy ,ii ,.| «Mail ajre
PAPER HANGING, s/oNS, ETC wages he alleges to be coming to jh already in 'ope*- t„t the outside

‘ ■ hiui Adams it appears was engaged , ation I Eli Vertical, Wni
w 0(JW», as an exfiert lo straighten out tht John kalem one. 4 the pioneer Jerster Mrs 1 rnboty <

books of tbe-firm and by his personal ; merchants of Slagway u on the way John Emerson. SF>OI»iji li
account handed in it would seem he to the_,inter no » .th .1 t onsigABMert J I.water Iron, f as -- l>
had charged tor his services $2 50 'an [of groceries well. P E IlagelA C Hendrickson
hour, the usual price ft was shown, 1 Coutinvssionet Congdon has, issued a O Johnson, F Pomeroy, M W 
however, that while the price was i pnxlarnaiion calling lor a session of Donald, S. McKinnon, J Beaudrvu. I 
*2.50 an hour such was not really ; territorial court sitting ea baa. O Bator J Willie J Webster,

He had frequently done , to ^ luBlcned Tuesday. June 23 McHenry and mb Mi ,8w. -»-b P j
Nweosen, 4' Ruadeli. J 
Ntilfffi J. K
sad eKildrwi. C I SMud

--R Va y a*’ Iron! F v j n . v 
Tike t «4u«*bum w*il 

WàiteiMwrse Ai 4
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< .-.lone! KhsJil Bev 
gstrtson rjf Me)sz|iiN(i 
whult- lâmily three —r>tfigyt

mitoattdtng t»*e 
« fth* hi# j

■ iaiqi etUltding *'W twt #$* «d d-.wn 
the rite» fftd IINN* tort «j* tto
V.: . .

vrkftt U* t
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Thfe vase of Collins et al vs Stans- The Dawson arrived at 8 30 o'clock

eighty sitldim#. yfrlltw >n t!
I.lent -Col fayib Her 
peruiMi hêesoie inaa^e- /
,'iaph operator jshtt >V(«t uJt

taf.tr ophr sai<|y4e ^ a - |
a >i«' lad I

! water n.*i k
j refa#e* to dsvwige

hr trie- j he *ha 
Bee* of

Strethcona Hotel /
18 BELOW BONANZA /

NINE ROOMS WELL FURNISHED 
GOOD BARN J

Will sell at a bargain Aiiiil/ on
premises [

highly riatM at haviWf 
*Utm fof 1 ««t»rd inprylei

m
k»».-*PP

thi
hgdiv injured and that Uw 
Vixlrr had been k.tlleil 11» t. 
insti numb 
office only with the *re»le- t difiu u;

| H (/'(.Utocvaiat that lx to be glvei4%
s the i to Mue t.n-eg flu»

i fit Auditor tarn pneiii*» to be « 
jol the hmm eeereetthd *!>#>

| kl*.: that has hex* give* th<* eaa 
Will be tngtM

• *oi /the ;«■!»-4 1 a
* 4ty The foreign >dBee sha* 

lot xuosmpt. J.- ' o the vri.<
* Jt

tians of the Mela/ghctlf diet»

: iM

HaCKr
mbl, Hv

tt*U »J»4..r « *- f
Wj-cttf Mi ŸrijmmUi witi s*toi a

t*f ÈNÉettot ■ mud a
kw . WiwtoSWaii.
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ARCTIC SAWMILL Wallpaper ?

4 ■kAll Itiade o( Dlrobiision Kutigl/ am! 
Dreweed Lumber.

Mining, Sluice nnd Flame Lumber 
« Specially.

si Mill : Klondike HI verst Moutli 
°» near Creek Telephone-'*Mouth 
o! Ba*r ’* City Office Boyle’* Wharf,
Froat 8t, Danyton

Three nhiihris* i^i mold 
tbe <^atge ? -r r-*Mm ritoa
tweec fCftgiaftd 
ito Pactftr

tit4 m :■ rtt<4 ad A a*traies.a v ta , xxwkf
♦ <i»imng Win 

t* Stoitb
■tee»4 m ewtoy-<Wwyeefcâ

Rsnw-fxud seal twàFfcê fof Wwftof206 Prtucees Street
* 4» lie| Erum Ifiunbeoi 124 dvSeree

--at'7 roetrhaadu* * en
y

:!boxwig nahttl 
aoe ea «ale at uüe» <d Ptouw * 

-nul i Rot tow to*
1 Hamad trmt» eeBi-W.tog *m»t

, j Ckerfitp.m.! -V
1areCuba tut year

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE.

| i*iaught bêr.i Hmhtmitt BarJ
the case
work of that nature (ur the defend- ISfcstti

Boomcle Mrs iin theants and on aevmmt of a friendly 
, feeling his charge was but $1 60 an 
hour He had credttaed himself with

member ut the Alaska bar, 
city ea route from «Skagway to Ram

, ‘ part He wiU probably vtoit Taaaaa
shone, hours than he bad worked j u rfv„BIM.-
leaving the price at the oldy figure $ 
wlmh made the sum total fnc

Hanan Shoesr,

Hillnt. Capital Paid Up (Might Million Dollar*) .is,000,000
$8,500,000

» jMrx New men wed daughter Margie 
j are passengers.on the Canadian which 

Margie is a 
company

same usotniBgRest
and relieved him of the possibility of 
ever being called a ’’scab by cut
ting wages There was still a little 
ev ideuce to be introduced this after 1

is due tomorrow 
mem her
which is bi icd to open at the And 

i torium on Monday

An Irish tanner w
the ReadirkGold Dust bought outright and highest prices paid, or taken ZJ, 

at actual assay value less^xpoçp tax and the usual charges for W 
express and mettrartcc No. tliar|x. lor Assaying. Advances made WF

pending assay.a

Drafts issued Available in &py paag^ofi'the" World

* »fw$i to i 
wrviog htm t*e ». 
if k wt»uj i bey » luryctf 

*. that f

«? *>

rk rai t
Sÿ Fallowing the kilsBu» xs Adair t*>-<:-‘ ^ N|lr siwMni'r \ uirito. wa> t.*-
« ’liuU of .kirkpauick and Moeroe Vs ; ported a\ Selkirk at 84-o lottay man <
Æ | Jgm<® MvN*#*»»' is billed to couw Srveti m ■ * - l*tton with gewefst *ït i e mnw la* <> iLk jk tbr

before Ml lust ice Craig The latter I meahand.s.- arrived ta Dawsoo yp- tewe am
is an action for trespass with dam terdâj .with th'e treuil that eggs are ' And, toute, wr-.jvi ---x'
age- claimed t„ fhe exl-eat of t-W retojitag today at Y» cents pet dotob of ft t* *
000 Plaini iffs are the owners of the p. tai - at 10 cents per poeed 'Elived» pounds
fractional claim 50 A below on : Him ; Arthur L«*w r, - -, rr- ,1. tkuyiiBioo “I’d rtttou *» w«v , ■■-c s» ! * a , ( 

.her, the defendant owning 21 AcT(flto..the purpose of mtetiag Mrs ;rew. J i
cording to the stateprerit of claim it | LeVnn who it expected ua "the writ j "Bat what a ffflW »"« woet* look J11 

is alleged riui dm if the w.v.u j- - - ■ - ;
IlMO and 1S01 defendant worked his ‘ laid to‘be lutning out g world beat alm/ea* 

claim extensively and that In the et, the ce;,, r member''bringing m a ^shurr 
coarse of the season his miners over- poke that would break the hack Of 
looked the little matter of a bound-’an army male., 
aiy and gouged into the fraction \ 
with the result that Utft containing 

i gold to the value of ISO 000 was ; 
taken nigl 1 fence the suit»

>

The Best“«MU <|ur ; t hr f rak • ‘
wH »

r*/j j&yjr
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Onw.
price i 

■ : <!.Payments ijiarle by Telegrapfi to ati Important points in Can-

Earth Wm
ada and the United StatesSizes. -

•f - j-\

j Dawson Branch. D. A, Cameron, Manager r
"i.

;

I
ifer .Iritik, j

mAB. “wyt half "Serb ft foul ai» I i !

took tryinic to mtik * bu’ycîc '
'
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Masonic excursion We Arc the Sole Agents—i

(For Masons and their friends only.)

LEAVE AURORA DO K 4 P m
*r. Tyrrell

Wednesday, June 24th, St. John’s Day
met» -*t Ctibbs- drug store, Douglas’ cigar store, and the 
to liter. S C Elkington. Dr. A F. Edwards and H Douglas

The Miners ssm* Latiom
c^tunfttm ihài the iftftous hrarbehes W AN TED-Gowl *m tft*

-V j.?* *•>» ounttff. iddustry of tbe s«rt 10*. Mwt be a htetler Apply
i have grown MW per cent in the Sasi fhggrt office 

Draught be*r-N<w D^.inion Hr^ two years ------------------------ -——
| tel—Cliff Bollong proprietor : f , , ! " Draught beet Kuctotn Bar

-|SMHra Klondike Souvenirs. Goeumaa »,
260 photos, Il M 12» Second d'n

-.1I! I

; HERSHBERG ft CO.rKi

ted, 1 fiS Fbmt «$■<nm*. >Gathers tm4 Famithtrt. TW SX
l

« j ^Drfttight brer Rochester Bar. M PrtsMmc «% St 7

£ ; ■ : ^-'x.m
rl» »'>V -
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Dainty Blouses
IN GREAT VARIETY 

.1 ust opened at

SUMMERS & ORRELL,
112 SECOND AVENUE
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k The Klondike Nugget SOUR DOUGH 
MINER HERE

graph system r as a money making 
-4 venture.

The advantages which would ac
crue froir. continued communication 
with thetoiitSide. world to all in lor
es Is, governmental," commercial and 
mining, were recognized by the 'gov
ernment, and, tlÿ construction 
line was lieterrfiiiieil upon as a means 
toward hastening the development' of 

the district. „
Even ttxAigh a small annual -deficit 

appears, the telegraph line has serv
ed a purpose winch justifies'in every

TO SEE THEM SUFFER he led. the strange child out of the 
house, her hands still handcuffed in 
front of her.

Los Angeles, May «..-Just -to see •UladyS b^fe,. dt,Wn afld

what effect poison would have on ?ou ^?!*or 4 ,mP l° JaI ’ . s P
,, , . , , . , ; wept, "I’M go back into the housepeople, Gladys Mallard, a girl of 11 .. . ..., . , : . . i with you and tell -everything. I didtwice dosed the food of her foster .. , ... i. . ,

parents -and their guests with rough- . , . , , .. •
on rats, firven partook of the 7m,d h,'[ to°k hpr bac 'nto fe housP
earn time: and .she nearly .succeeded and the 'dfieer-unlocked^nd removed
in killing them all r ' .7 . jlhe. cuffs „ D.r>:mK bpf eyes

The «Vf had been adopted by Mr and h" 0,d "e^nor. half
and Mrs. F F Ward -She had lived ' dp"a?v’halt “>e

In the country ami hart seen .animals, • 
after taking poison, writh in long-!, ? was k*)klnS arouhd lhe Mfitry 
continued agony and finally die She ! ^ somptbin*" 1 -member
wished to see if people suffered the 
same agony, and when she had seen fP*0 aeP ant* 1 thought to myself.

It S a poison 1 used to till wild 
cats and hawks and

MUST KEEP 
THE PEACE

H. Pinkiert DarNO. it. 
[Oewson’s Pioneer Paper] 
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"Court Today

of the . toAndrew Olsen Formerly 
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Cincinnati 'Are 
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r

* ifnud ■ 
gayer i*
,7$ of say thin* I» this 

do’en of old V

m i Nlchol and Mitchell were 
j partners ip fegsmess but have 

; ,i their relations and it was
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A .V setemf 
over sane

matters pertaining to the.r !,')rto„
i iwrtiiership that the diffieuJtv n!

Charged With Committing an As* ïid reaperte^^uyiness
sault on,the Person of James ! f®*^*™*** ,.<*» Muehen

things with poi- • „ v. l . Jtr.te Wroui -teas#» *
son when on my father's ranch near Nlchol. [»To\e Mitchell for taking thé taw a*
San Diego •*! . rertmnber how they " h,s own hlnds and •«E'sed him that
suffered Vow 1 will see H this will _ , , , .. , courte are ,rafted tor the
kill [>pordp ■ • For assaulting James I Nicot amt, ment of such difficulties'

... . . . r . . striking i|iin m the face at Nichol s I .
1 took a spoonful V it and put jF f EUtoraJo Hoi- } ....V

in the cream that 1 tifew Mrs Hard ^ Worto_ ^ fordnoon'llob-^f Jn

?
<■ IF-- «... 3.00

35. ;
Spent the; Past Winter on Siberia s 

BJeak Shores — Still Has--. 
Yukon Interests. *

I found the rough on rats inparticular the meney expended in its 
constfuclion. It would be more sat
isfactory, and. add largely to the re
ceipts of _the office if the wire could 
be kept in working order a larger 
number of days in the oear, but-the 
difficulties of maintaining an unin
terrupted service are mani/old—and 
almost impossible to overcome.

A constant patrol of the line is a 
physical impossibility and when 
breaks occur, as they are bound to 
do, they must be sought and repair
ed—a task which not infrequently in
volves . a number of days of most 
arduous labor.

NOTICE.
When a newspaper oilers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission oi “no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other pape» published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

the effect once, disappointed that
’’j their agony hart not ended in death, 

she tried again before her intention 
was discovered. That she did npt { 
succeed in her mtirderous design was 
due to the fact that she was'too 
eager and used too much.

F F Ward is a brick contractor,
living at 141 West Twenty-third i Was/°ing to put on the strawberries 
street One day last week his wife ft’r dmnpr 1 *»«*«* »'bPn 
was entertaining fixa women friends.,1. p . ^awbeiri,- but it bid not 
from Stockton The names of the ',epni tn *Qrk Xpxf da^ 1 f,lun(l

P <

retorted the 
scornful tones 'Mr. Andrew, Olsen, a Klondike 

sourdough who rnSto a fortune from 
a number of claims owned by tym in 
the thirties below on Bonanza, is in 
the city renewLng old acquaintances 
after an absence of a year and a half 
during which time he has traveled 
extensivefy fft coht rn^njal Europe amj
incidently did comii^fe»^ j»r5gpwf RUests the Ward» flatly refuse to di

ms in Siberia • ;; _ vulge, L, saxv theffi fi%n unpleasant thp,r way down ,hwn I thought I
Mr. Olsen spent the past winter in n(>toriety |bad not'used enough They did not

Siberia on latitude 71 degrees and T1|P |hird membfr of thp Ward fam- suflpr like lhp anlPals ,,spd to <*
.17 minutes, which is upwards of 7 l|y „„„ oladys MaHard, a bright but 'ather s ranch,. C

It will probably be a matter of **«*$ north of Dawson During the stubborinpfrited orphan adopted a "That day' thp sr<ond <•»?■ 1 Put
years before the service becomes fc. f inter Ahe coKtert point reaped was yeatT-or more aR(> hy Mr, iind Mrs **• "n
aource of revenue to the government ^ V bP'°W a"d Mar<h Mr Ward out-of pitv for her forlorn non- ,ra,s ^ ^Pot with the.te» M 
aource of revenue to tin g Vernmesit, oise*rewn| out in open water He dit|on ,(|)rt ,„.auM. the taet tha1 .fore I poured (he water in Then I
but it may be said that it is exceed- declines to -give any information rw the child's n other had been employed took out sonu‘ "f the tea leaves and
ingiy. seldom that the postoffice re- garding the mineral resources of the as a hv- a friend of the ;put'tbem cream "tha't I knew
turns show a surplus. country prospected by him ,m Siberia Wanls . ' ' | was to be uped for making the aspar

compared with the latter as appli- ,”r,hPr tha'1 sla,p lha' hp ,ound bo,h On Monday: afternoon. May- IK. a*OT <lreksing_Wheffi t he tea leaves
Cd to Ihe whole of Vundi we tbmk I**?** ] Mrs Wart entertS her rriemta by ****¥&?** uf thp lTPam
ed lie whole yt l anaua we think Mr olwn still owns interests here ||rj „ . in_ skimmed them oB, so nobody would
the Xukon telegraph line will be a,,„ „ is to l.mk.afttr. tbeni U4*^r^mit - (A i(/k dinn„ wa(i ,erxpd at know U Then J made the tea.

found to have made a very fair show- is now here. He ^ well-known and (he War(| ||()|||e j iThat’s all
isx . verv popular wDh .ill the sourdoughs

of the country , ^ *

Kittle.

yChallenge

avis, better known gg .* 
ert L Mitchell- was this mjirning in. !l>ibc#eü Kid.-' will meet aky-auu 
Magistrate Wroughton's, court lined the territory of I in or 1J5 
$5 and costs and in addition was re-1 in a glove contest 
qutred 'to give bonds in the sum of 

(»•*•»$»•»«»♦

few ** 1
. ] y pi me in and take > <

d w,t y art,, battleships » 
-gy the Lord." said the 
til, softly, looking at: 
ütik » fien v.

. | believe he'd be cap
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ILLOGICAL CONTENTION.
The Winnipeg Tribune iu dealing 

with the Treadgotd conceoeion takes 
the, position that the people of this 
territory have themselves to blame 
for the situation in which they find 
themselves owing to the fact that 
they chose Mr. Ross as their repre
sentative in parliament rallier than 
the present senior member of the 
Yukon council for district No. 1.

The paper in question is either mis

informed as to, the facts or else has 
' drawn very illogical conclusions from 
the information fa Its possession.

Mr. Ross was placed in nomination 
for the house of commons upon a 
platform which called for cancella
tion. of the Treadgold concession), and 

bis acceptance of that platform is a 
matter of record.

His support cqme very largely from 
sources outside the government ’s nor 
mal strength and without Independ
ent and Conservative assistance 
which he received, he could not have 
beeu elected. *

Thp present commissioner was the 

first man to declare that Mr Ross’ 
election could not. he regarded as a 

party victory, a letter over his sig
nature appearing in the Sun a few 
days alter the election to that effect.

The Ross speakers and supporters 
condemned the Treadgold and other 
concessions with the utmost vigor, 
and as a matter of fact there was 
but little distinction between the 
views of the Ross and Clarke men on 
this particular point.

The election of Mr. Ross was just

the ftingei
4»*airr sailor 
|l*i «. sale and placid life 
* (tit nf the tugboat m.n i
g* tirtsg t>F pD toil t<;

the crowded «hippier 
mi Hat It almost hourly, 
Ippesa fere* *neh peril* ay 
SP deep-wo’et sailor only i 
enft ot met in a year I 
|i very well, and ha* a t 
tip lor “them that go : 
»M » ship» and do l*ei< 
a mal waters

■ »1
* >i. W. VOttNU, C«> TVkrl «tvM •

“i,*,*,*,*,",',**',***,',**»»*t*li

■ •■ ' —---------- -Mr. and Mr< Ward havp tktidtHl 
not to prosevutr (iladys Mallard

Ofte of the «lëssérts was strawber
ries and cream-T-One or two remarked .

the Jdd taste of the fruit NT' hav" bar away to, the home 
of\her aunt and they refuse to tell 
wh^ere the aunt lives -

■

r-|-i# 

4
A Chicago judge has experient*e<i - 

great difficulty in apportioning a 
vast amount of wedding gifts between 
a couple who were before him in a 
divorce action. The lady in the case, 
doubtless with an eye to the future, 

Tàid claim to a choice collection frf 

meerschaum pipes, diamond Studs, 
etc., which had been a portion of the 
gifts bestowed on the pair The hus
band thought he was entitled to a 
grand piano and a pearl necklace, and 
the pleas of the opposing attorneys 
in behalf of their respective clients’ 
demands were little short of heart
rending. Well intentioned Jriends who 
intend giving wedding presents shoal'd 
accompany the same with a specific 

declaration as to ultimate ownership 
in case of divorce in that manner 
difficulties such as confronted the 

( hicago judge would be avoided

Thelightly
but all partook of it. After dinner

uon
Was All a M-stake

New York, June 2 ~While_the di
rectors of the Twelfth Ward bank, of 
which Thomas ,1 Gilroy is president, 
were holding a night meeting, the 
sergeant ât West 126th street police 
station was heard to shout out from 
behind his desk : “Call out the re
serves, burglars at the bank.” «Ser
geant Darzy, the four plain-clothes 
men of the 
uniform, rushed to Lexington a venue 
and 125th street, where the bank i> 
located Once inside the buildthg.-the 
hirte. revolvers and night sticks in 
hand, searched every nook and corner 
on the ground floor without discover 
mg a trace74 the burglars, and then 
started upstairs. When near the land
ing Darzy beard the sounds as of men 
talking. The police threw hack the 
door of a room and rushed in. Inv- 
medlately the room was in confusion 
Standing around a lofig table were a 
dozen men excitedly demanding the 
meaning of the invasion The watch
man had accidentally touched off a 
burglar alarm, and caused a rftid oh 
the directors

the Short I4ur>Mr and Mrs Ward took their guests ; 
down town by street ear On the way
all of the "seven persons were taken Toronto, MavW-‘;Vou takee bite 
violently ill.

The Corpse Was Alive. ■< r

Northwestern; to your shop. He die there We no] 
From the ear they were removed to wantee These were the words .hat I 

convenient drug stores and to the gree*T*t*rtled underUkVr"at 4*f i 
Nadeau hotel. Physicians were sum- (-ol|ege street Frlday when
moned „ and by hard work the pa- 
t cuts were restored.
*BeiBg informed that the persons 

had eaten -strawberries for dinner.

Chicago^

And All
Easters Foists

■ XifAioei CAp'tM ?" «Aid
■ lit & a tugboat the file 
■<>8 I Ufi tvi -wr, about 
m&'m «tond *# girts Theij
Bü t hk

Bsmi the, life

1 n m br idge ‘

Line >
a Chinese corpse in its coffin gave an | 
audible snort, and the friends of the ! 
alleged deceased wanted to be r el lev | 
ed- of his presence The man was i

better than lute
ide <if a tramp 

out of theAll through traiiii* from tint North, Pacific (Niant 
uwt with this line in the Union Depot 

at 8t. Paul.

two of the physicians gave it as.their 
opinion that the posionihg was arsen
ical and resulted probably from im
proper spraying of the berries before

alive, and the undertaker summoned I 
Dr. K. N. G. Starr,

mo-
who felt -the

*H<» do row manage th
ti •»<*!

pulse, and decided that the erstwhile
corpse -miust get up and go to" bed 

ehev had been brought ,to market ici,,,,.., u ,.... -r ., , , j" , thong Krug fold was the sick man *4
There—was— nothing to -excite the

I'l ‘ teptaia apat compirtM 
1 .If. w« |wt creep up mj 

IWui we re tight under hi* #

■ ti ti nfl aa afmlghiy |
■ til Ihr «net* t'ourw. ttid 
■ti *. They never do **«
■ p dm Messed steamer*
■ $6 «boat . arcs the old nJ
I# tda
I Tie* t=

.■ti» a bargain to bring lid 
|M aag life* loajpud* <J 
■aw w pretty tant Tltnj

■Saa imtUMM . | tc
■ a tit* rutiinag in

and his friends protested 
above

manner The doctor gave instructions 
to the undertaker,-and commenced to 
prepare some medicine, hut presently 
the undertaker saw. a change, and 
Chong was dead,

The strange circumstances were re- 
I to Coroner Young on Saturday 

morning, and he decided to hold an 
inquest.

i swore that they believed in the lUtile
. . ,, . gave evidence, and Dr J F Urea,

good, and being pressed hy him and ha(| .ir„,ou$I Urn(kll
two or three of her guests, she drank iwas vallfd The t(.^m)on),
part of a cup of the beverage witnesses and of Dr- A J G Me

It was neArly a deAth potion Mrs , , , ,, ....
... . • , * , 4 . . DouijaII and J J Cassidy provedWard was almost immediately seized . . .. , „ * . . ., , . , ’ that Cttong suLTtmibed to liver trou-
witb sharp pains and burning sensa- *. , -v . , .
,. ex a . *;« Dies and an abscess on one of his
turns in the stomach. She WjM» ]UIlgs
obliges! to retire to her room ',. . ; a. swined quit^ suspicious in view of

Her husband and her gue*sts attri „ , . . . .....
tr . ». , ! w» recent disturbances m the Vhm-buted it to Mrs Ward s illness of!, ,ese colony, and it was thought both

necessary and advisable to hold an 
inquest

name,
against his removal in the Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 

-------- with^--
glimmer of a ^uspicuyKthat the lives 
of Mr and Mrs Wttrd and their.; 
guests had been attended 

The next day (Tuesday) the -same 
guests were assembled at dinner in 
the Ward home UTTmt Mrs Ward 
had pretty well recovered from the

F. W. Parker, Qen’l Agent, Seattle, We.
♦

u^ly experience of the preceding even- jaltvj 
mil - v • hi - i«al tee and .isp.iragus J 
were among the things served up 

Mrs \V4rd ate little. Her husband 
thought a imp of tea would do her

•While the signs of the times seem 
to point ill the direction of a t'enviai 
election this fall, it must be remem
bered that the present is a dry sea 
son and that all signs are apt to fail 
in dry weather

• ;•#
■fe-r*Several Chinamen who

The Great NorthernI Caused a Fa vie
Toronto, .June 2— A. K. Ames A 

Co., private, bankers and brokers, 
Mispemled payment this morning The 
company has issued a notice to the 
effect that owing to the continued de; 
dine in securities held by them, they 
find it necessary to suspend and ex
pect. to be able (o issue a statement 
in a few days The company is gener
ally ' credited with large holding* of 
Dominion ,-Steel Common, purchased 
at over 7(l, and now selling at 15 It 
was also m teres ted in Twin City, 
which lias fallen Irohi 12* to 92 The 
members of the linn are V K Vines, 
Il R Tudho|ie, R Fraser and A K 
Wallace Ames is said to have lost, a 
million . Tudhope $125,901). and Mai

has! tie SUllUMill

«mê
*2: «hiti when

I lei* id Bill*
tie

“FLYER65With a new theatrical troupe en 
route and various and sundry list-tv 
events scheduled to occur in the near 
future Dawson bids fair to become a 
mecca for amusement seekers this 
summer.

-, «tier «il ariMUid him He 
■fkti aa ti ta», feat el le 

■ ell tiw» 10 *•■■■■-Nay, h«
tit go * Mt »!.,» . i ’ 1
In $ti, 0» cunts* I ju.i j

The circumstances at first

LEAVES SEATTLE F»» ST. PALL EVERY DAT It» iktitt b*»f si
tin We take bet fell tlthe -i.i\ before and they finished their 

dinner All driutk ni the tea, and all 
/ as]Miragus, althmiuii 

t/hiii that the \ e*’ « 
seemed .to hfive a pec*ti*l flax ot

i
th*t v44 

nblln* Dkr » |
* «ti tf j**t *tag her a 'be» 

11 «Ml feed her kabititi | 
■W Ibu
■Wkni!

at e:oo p. m.<Dawson is now being treatotl to 
baseliall as it is really played /

«*» m 1
'I111 I (lameF7te

. l'ltisbuig, l>J Mav <1 -One negro
AU thi» yaw Gladys Maiimd. .the- ,a> tilled Httee were probably tat- 

murderous /hild. was eotiiag to atii àlly shot a t|,;rl was badly t 
going irofcj the table, in waittt/g au<l thrown met a hill and 
Light in.di.u and will) smiling

as touch a rebuke to tlie government 
for itsm

f

/ A Stolid Vestibule Train With A)l Modern
Equipment/. j

For further (v^rticuian* aud folder* addm«p the
SEATTLE, WASH.

concession policy as would 
have been the election of Clarke.

Oil Water Wagon.
At his (An request Tom S 

half breed from the Souhd /country 
was

brt ws ■
vage, a ilwlcil

HfreeTo whatever extent an election 
may constitute an expression of pub
lic sentiment, the ehktion of Mt 
Ross must- be accepted as a declara
tion on the part of the people that 
they are opposed to Treadgold 
Clarke's success would have been 
nothing more than that 

The voters, therefore, who support 
ed Mr. Ross have no reason to blame 
themselves fog the government's 
manifest desire to perpetuate tie 

Treadgold grants, nor are they in 
any way inconsistent when they^cou 
tinue to press their objections to 
the concession
-.The Winnipeg paper is evidently not 
familiar with all the lacts bearing 
upon the situmtio», otberwine instead 
ol censuring the people of this tern 

tory it would lend its support to the 
work of securing Treadgold s over 
throw The Tribune apparently has 
no particular interest in the Yukon 
and touches upon the Treadgold mat 
ter merely for purposes political 
Such help lg a cause which, has the 
support of a united eommutiity is 
about as good as none at all.

interdicted by Magistrate
Wroughton this morning Savage 
been here several years /and is
trustworthy, industrious f-nung man Montreal. June 2 —The failure oi 
Ins only failing being hiy practice otl* B ...Vines A- Cos. of Toronto, 
looking too , long and frequently 
red liquor /

were seve|.eiv but not
sin- watched Hie progress nf her Fear Ulally wounded in . quarrel over a. 
ful Wots, and ailed forth bV| bel game nf craps -a I West 1 inert y this 
pi cl t JJ manners the . ommcn-Mtions aiterm*>u Tha mob of
of Unf guests V,. eteerhew whiles had lhe • the neck] •—
Die jiHfi w ould act on liumpii be of the third negro and were jlfùggleg «.

J IJ Dili* to a tree : when he | 4 ••••••••••••••• ••••/••
S>.1 feel) had the meal been fini,-lied was ratimd | ; *) ' --------------——    ....... . 1 '........ .............. .......... ............

when/Mr Ward and the five women , Both side* had nd during j J
.i,e,l with a deadly ,bt hatfi,. a .. .

**&**• titid freely Ftn ...... gf*d Tf., ...... rrel was the re J*
I ware hurriediv sewmttied and aIi »,Troi|>t the pan „Hti •'

only after three hours -of the most Rhile boys tj, break up the 1 ia>, •
Vigorous labor did they pronounce the g*,,,,. anrf v,„.; 1he ,a0lMm< " J
vieil ms out of flanker All wert- too 
ill and cxhaust«Hi t<> atu-mpf soy m- 
testiaatioa that n.ght

*• white boys by Ms

al

m reqent slumps oi WK a* he *
m Wnaskf 
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~ 1 Lillie by little in the day* that feu this allmns». and will | »
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[ CNtiti I„ 
( W ihnwidn i

f

i||

■ifeS l NEW LINENS w Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Day».

c . simling sweetly with apparent bappi ai 10 addi!iun to the regular rep»* ! J
3 ■ ness about tit household tasks, sing , s*lativ*s from 75 to 166 cletgynwe j •"
W tug blithely, let. the secte! slip a,ld ' fe’» '*»'■ be •

The thing she had done did not many id then* aa weti a* dafegatca. {« 
it was too big tor her */11 aciompamed by th*,, wive» •

ti
I-;

(fmi a tips.T am showing the best values ever 
ihown in Daw.smi

V-I TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS W vppaii. hut
In great variety # .'Mldmh.soul to keep, ^ ' ,, Tl* New Baoh ^ » •

Bdr Totalling. Roller Cnsh. S î!wanted th. 6* titwm „ ; : :

*ttti^a£,&!k4 !: .............................
wti5SS i ; rà-îKï is pacific packing

Unbleached... — < If posit Ida eottfd tie questioart. by *i* Vk totm ' « > 1 **

j i- Counterpanes in Marseilles and Honey- < r"e"f ,,wh“ «5<T,d piLtsf N^VigâtiOU Co.
t j comb, White and Colored Cotton Blank- W

' cn*11 Cf £ k ly tfoni. eirl * ftp -A ****\ àf\£€tSp rillO'lUCdSeS, tLtC♦ tf H Then, Uankuty to t^rtify her inu„>
3 telling of th«' truth, ibe police Mrs Charles rv«to*tein *mvvd

! Ljman on il$ was,railed into the.tbe Wfciieborse
1 f home and to hmi the uspK sr4, ’ who had
I t ] was revealed « He sweated Gladys months 
\ was haughty scornful

ilMÉM
Ce : 4 * #<S tit tIf

i ma ** htgfea»

* * 6 * .'+W.W4-: }:** -
*"*tig «ee» the to!66666666«>«6«»H»666«r6»6»»<6»|M»MHM*»**

t 'NI'TELEGRAPH SERVIR — 
The tact that the government-tele

graph service is not self-sustaining is 
not cause for any consiileralDr' 
prise, nor is it to be accepted as in 

dicating that a mistake was made in 
the building ot the line It must be 
remembered that the wire traverses 
hundreds of miles of uninhabited 
country horn which no revenues a< 
crue Dawson. Whitehorse andv At- 
lin, together with some few of the 
lower fiver towns provide practically 
the whole bus mess for the service 
and the bulk of it originates in this 
city. The government hardly entered 
into the establishment* ot the tele-
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"iung her huahaad ! ' 
prereeded her several ) YAKUT AT, OAfCA, VALWiZ. MOM tAt

J. p. Mclennan. i Mftiiiuf , 
hait! FO* atx POINTS

la Wata. tad.ill anri glib by turns The policeman
0> -dragaged a pair of handnifK ffkfct he, ; f*’1 f1 ! 1 a ' ma^,, 
W pocket and roaghly snapp,-.) them on >Wa'ra.l<yr»^aitdi|^us:

e^S ,;iadV ”‘Stg * . . KlondAe Souvenirs,
tome, said , the policeman, and 269 photos. $1.99.

Steamer NewportMi amt Mrs J. S R'>' -k are re- j 1 
Mr Rook k* i» the 

nrâs -
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1 r
place there was nothing left ' hut 
few pieces of wreckage.

‘‘There’s another bad day Y well 
remember..! We had a cook aboard 
who’ was too fond of whisky. He 
went crazy With it one day and tried 

"to throw himself overboard'. 1 just 
managed.to lay hold of him as be 

i.:„-..... t . I was half over the side, and we locked
. jg. tugboat was threading her | way. Yes, those yacht captains ’"put him up in a bunk, taking away his 

,6]] steam ahead, puffing and : the fear of death into us some- jackknife and razor. .—
# into the Brooklyn Navy times.”
Seeing in and oui among a | talk to any old tatgboatraan and he 

3 a! steam launches, rowboats j will spin you yarns that would make 
I as cleverly as a lady in a the literary fortunes of half a dozen 

lm lallroom _ Clark Russells
1 Lé captain," syijC out an of- 
I ^wailg (>ver the rail» of the

Cincinnali “Aren’t you I ‘T remember,’’ said one, “ten years 
Kf to come into the navy yard’ago, wry, were beating about off San
est?” v> _ j-dy Hook, twenty miles out at sea,.
■ tfcjid i” retorted the tugboat 11t was. a terrible night — dark and 
WL in scornful tones. “We aren’t I foggy with a’ high sea running". I had 
Ef of anything in this business. ! just stepped out of the galley after 

dozen of old tugboatmen supper and happened to look 
fg com^in and take your bless- There was the stem of a big liner 

giy firoi' battleships and all.” towering right over us 

tie Lord," said the officer to ment she struck us amidships and cut 
softly, looking at the old hs c£an in halves. There was hardly 

Serve, weather beatenT* second for thought, but I knew in 
K »j believe he’d be capable of it a dash that if I jumped to port of 

■ipidi." her the sea would wash me into her
■y anecdote is illustrative of the propeller So 1 jumped to starboard,
^L „l mind of the typical tugboat- and as her hull flashed past me 1 
K There is no peril too great, no caught a rope dangling infthe water 

too risky for these dare-devils and they drew me aboard 
and port — of New,...York- ttlwng was, not one of our crew 

■yp, Boston, Baltimore, Phi la- drowned except my pet dog that I 
Ei San Francisco, New Orleans wouldn’t have taken Sint) for'"

, gore of other American har-

Dare Devils 
of Coast and Port

i

kiert of us goes for a voyage or tWo 
steamer, but he is always glad to 
come back to the tugboat business 
again.”

EVERYTHING
BOOMING

and will bring his family to the hill 
Mrs Hast returned .after spending 

a week in Dawson visiting friends 
and is now busily - engaged- m her0 
garden, one of the first on the hill 

" Hunger and .Peterson are sinking a 
new sbàft

on a
Madden and Redmond on Wednesday 

One of the fairest (belles) of [.*H 
1 hancT *”d hft mother were escorted 
around the mines ,* the hill t v \|r 
J McDonald on Thursday, who was 
envied by many of the younger bach
elors of the’hil!
’ T U-Jireer, [) !.. ,s held "undis
puted possession . ,n$T-6iH until 
Thursday and by th* aid of Ms -,. 

summer op- etiffhc and'mysterious civil 
on iheir claim -in ing appliances' has h^teds

S»*'’*' :r“"-
.onuirt of ntosquitoes 

.The gilt edged (ranbin» with tin 
golden centre pice in the phenomenal 
paystreak it is hoped, will be 

I Bob Hyatt, successful operator aad' sloped by its fazr 
^ j speculator, and Klondike pioneer, itn future - . |

with Messrs Jackson and "Mr Han>mi of, Hanson \r; ,,
Lynde and Sans,* • en the south Nmv fh.mce. «visited Madden

side ."of the hill are "now bvdrauhckmg V"' *ttoo* “ ' we** l! B &*«*»* d‘lm .A’:i A outside on - 
very sweessfnlly They hate a sixty" ' ,|d tmier- that everything Bob}»* •«■»"
foot pressure that ’cuts the heavy !rl. " ’ e"""
bedropk gt a rapid rate “ — J,llfn Redmond

Mr .and Mrs J L. ttarsli are put
ting up a fine house on their proper
ties and will also hydraulic the shal
low ground on their properties.

Elliott has men employed 
stripping off shallow ground amt wilt- 
ground sluice on his group 

Redmond Bros ! will ground sluice" 
their shallow ground also, and will 
tunnel into their famous group a 
distance of six hundred feet iront the 
rim.

«* M R
East claim have Commenced 
work, and will work six men 
Thompson is .building a new- cabin

neer
1=#" Merchant

t L * C. bock.
Noter Arrivals -

KLONDIKE HOTEL -Mis Ment- 
zèr, ,LT L O’Donnell, Wm Key,
Bpst, Fred Milton and wife, Frank 
Swaflson. Erick Nelson, ’Frank Law- 
son: Philip (,’anney, >P. Barron. Ben" 
waiiam. F. W Spencer,# Morgen- 
sen, A. J. Huntington, Robt %y‘an» 
RiiGt Burns, J. Bjorn, Jqhn fiTttte

EMPIRE HOTEL.-.rack McDou
gall, Valdes , Mfs Eckert, Dunvàn,
N. Ames, Bonanza ; P D. Charles. 
Mrs L. E. Thompson, Seattje': 
frame, city , Mrs Deary, Nkagway- .
W F. Dunkleÿ. Seattle , W Saun
ders and wife, city ; H E Gordon. 
Dominion ; Jas. Johnston and wife, 
city . M Porter, Dominion, Mrs B 
T Bailey. Dominion.

of the hack end of their 
claim, ijtid to be in the centretitthe 
white channel

. B&bbock and Herman have rented a 
boiler and"will commence 
eratron». at once

Tf $25fl each, 
td Nichol for a

r: r
-4On Paradise Hill, onf* wne formerly 

jbut have “PYfesentiy, passing by. the door, ! 
heard a low groan and went in 
There he was, lying on the floor m a 
pool of blood, with a horrible,gash 
ih his throat. He had Broken the 
looking-glass and cut his throat with 
a piece

Hunker Creek the famni.'s-^
severed 

1 Was over some 
to their former 
difficult

the
*

of yes- 
we,f known 

„ In im-
Mitchell Magis- 
occasion to re- 

ring the law in 
'vised him that 
1 for the settle-

Every one of them 
has his stories of storm and collision 
and fire to tell

are
S men ACJ Madden and ('hasClaim Owntrs Art Busily Engag

ed Working Their Ground. 
Personal Notes.

H—P., Redm on,!’
have a shaft down f^rty-five fee^ 4nd 

la tunnel» hfl feet long ia their group 
I of ten claims

of it. They tried to tinker 
"him up at the hospital- but he die* 
sure enough the next day." _ . 

The yarns which the

La-

tngboàtmen 
are hot all tragedies. One »of the 

queerest is the story of a runaway 
tugboat It is absolutely true and 
happened in New York harbor a few

tell .owner in the
fies.

• PARADISE HILI.
f interest intat »[6 up

Harmony
Richard M Hunt, the artist, hon 

est in his opinion and blunt in its ex
pression. was appreciated by budding 
students

years ago.r known às "the 
beet any man jn 
^ or 135 pounffs

JIM DAVIS.

Next mo- The tugboat, one of the tiniest 
craft of its kind in the harbor, had 
steam up alongside a whaztjThe en
gineer stepped ashore for 
and when he turned to look 
boat he saw that the mooring Une 
had slipped and she was steaming 
merrily away into the middle of the 
river, with nobody aboard She had 
rpn away just as if she were a horse 
and the engineer had not even the 
satisfaction of yelling “Whoa 

Mali a dozen o'her tugboats chased 
*ber, but she had full steam up and 
went along as if there were a crew 
of demons aboard, zigzagging from 
one side ul the river to the other, as 
her rudder veered with the current 
Whenever her pursuers drew alongside 
she would suddenly whizz off at right 
angles and make a bee-line for (be 
other side of the river, and the chase 
would have to begin anew 

The whole river was in commotion 
tn the course of her matt carecr the 
tugboat collided with a half dozen 
small craft and endangered several 
live*

J AS madden
usited Bonanza,

Eiil'tradn and Daw-on this week - 
A: llano

of Attorney Blinks
I 'Moradu \ isi!i-,t j Taaana— Nuggst Office

What he said in criticism 
sometimes necessitated the destruc- 
tian of a picture, but the advice 
eventually was profitable 

A lady called on Mr. Hunt one day 
select a 'frame

f foe the 1f moment 
at the

£

Route | Always IncreasingB Rrequesting him to 
suitable for a sketch which a déar 
nephew had painted “A frame in 
harmony with the thought suggested 
by the picture" was desired 

Artist Hunt betook himself iu 
wtmds.

t
« Curious 

was
#
*

Our RENT COLLECTION'continues to 

_jASAHln ls self evident You obtain a maxmnm 
mum of tridible

» o«rraw every day The i 
""Stilt With « tmti!

#
jthe^

A few -days after he called"’ 
on a picture dealer, saying that he 
wished the sketch framed in the ma
terial he had collected.

‘-‘Impossible !" exclaimed the deal
er, “Can’t frame the. picture with 
this stuff; it's rotten wood”

“You must," said Mr Hunt gruff 
Ik. “this frame is to be in harmony 
with the picture "—Boston Post

» “Talking of dogs," remarked an- 
p. other old shellback, “did you ever
hftud novelist never tire of re- hear of the dog that saved a tug-
jeusf the dangers to which thé boat's crew ? The boat was tied
p-ntcr sailor is exposed But he alongside the wharf one night and all 
jfi mfe and placid life compared the crew were asleep aboard. Along 
,i,t of the tugboatman who picks about midnight she caught fire and 
i« living by plying to and fro blazed up beautifully The dog "howl- 
y He crowded shipping of a busy ed and barked, but he couldn't wake 
r billy, almost hourly, the tug- the crew, so he trotted up to the
pu hou» <uch Perils U come to cook and bit him in the leg
igrp-witer sailor only once in a cook’s yell woke the rest and they 
Sg-roncc in a year He knows just had time to get ctear ashore be-
iWy well, and has a lofty con- f„re the boat was- a mass of flames

(* f” “m lhat 8° ''own to “We don't usually look on collis-
jsa e ships and do their business ions as lucky things,’! said a third
tsat waters - tugboatman, “but 1 know of a young

“P’ns the skip- fellow down Boston.-way who got a
jd i tugboat the other day. wiic and a fortune_lhrough one
'lltslk to me about ’em ! They , ,[' ”, -, , .... , He was deck hand on a Boston
ju timid as-girls. There’s noth- ,.. , tug, and she was run down one night" thr h,tclu7 by a tramp steamer outward bound t 'T e,°f * Ufa,"P an,d, JUKt for San Fernando. Trinidad The cap- 

“!e VUt °f lhe °,d man lain was drowned but the rest of

— ______  them were picked up and carried to
>■*> foe manage that ?" le Trinlirt»:....-When thet got there the

others were sent back to America by 
!kcaptain spat comprehensively the American consul ; but the deck 
At. W just creep up in the dark hand liked the place^nd stayed, get- 
6re’rs right under his bows, and ting a job to boss a gang of coolies 
11st oil an almighty big toot on a cocoa plantation 
Hie siren. Course, they haven't “lie was a smart young fellow and 
ia They never do see anything he made good. In a couple of years 
km blessed steamers. Our toot he was the planter's thief overseer 
iitont scares the old man out of and bad a small plantation of his 

own, besides Then the planter’s 
daughter came out from England, 
where she had been finishing her edu
cation. They fell in love with each 
other and got married The planter 
'gave ’em a pretty good start, and 
now that deck hand is one of the 
wealthiest cocoa growers in Trinidad 
and has a treasure of a wife It y as 
a lucky collision for him."

This story recalled a sadder tale 
which is related of an English tug
boat skipper It was told to Tenny^ 
son by the late Lord Acton, and is 
supposed to have suggested “Enoch 
Arden."

f
«

» STAUF A PATTUl-LO,
N C C. Office Bui,gin, ^.*1  ̂ *"* ,l"—

Boyd df Co. on the MrsX between Dew J
summer- _»o Mr.#

ty Ticket Agent •
-V ♦

JOE

CHOYNSKI;
L8 The

No doubt "-many others besides the 
writer may 
johnnycake ean.e to le thus named A 
ttheri a I'ttild, t settieit tt for myseiI wt 
by imagining^.John Smith, whom 1\> * 

eahontas saved, had Something f,. do 
TMie take, being, made of 

Indian meal, iieeame thus assomateti
with the historical ▲ 

A writer "m.the Housekeeper

ort Liuo i
have wondered In

:At last, when lhe patieme of 
the pursuers was exhausted, and her 

steam had nearly given out, she 
finished up by crashing into a canal 
boat and sticking hard and fast She 
was repaired and is plying -New York 
harbor tiHISy 
good care not to let her

X

VS.0^> : ♦own
with it ♦II NICK

♦ /in my mind 
name.a Points :Hèt engineer takes isays :-run away 

These are only a few of the strange 
and thrilling experiences which fail 
to the lot of the tugboatmen of the 
big harbors. Hard as nails. Inured to 
a thousand perils": equally used to 
buffeting gales far out at sea in their 
tiny craft and to sliding under the 
bow of an ocean liner with only a 
few feet between them and instant 
death, these dare-det ils ..t coast and 
port are the sturdiest of the heroes 
who "follow the sea." They love 
their adventurous lift- and would not 
change It for the best billet

In tracing the term we find otrr - 
selves at a time antedating by manv ▼ 
years • steam ears and hotels on ♦ Av 
wheels, in an age when mankind iit?i 
pended enü|Hÿ upon his four footed ▲ 
companions for transportation and 
had only saddlebags in which to carry 
his luggage, t Taverns were few and . 
far apart, and a lunch was ujway- ' ▼ 
acceptable fornmeal forming ^ 
large a part of the dietary m those,, ^ 
days held a chief place In making-up A 
the tuneli Wet with water and a J 
little salt added, it was-rimketl in a J 

shape that stored away in the ,da-i ▼ 
dlebags nicely and was called journey ♦ 
cake This is the origin ot our mod ^ 

ern. unconventional johnnycake

!oast con- :it
♦

At the Rink :: :imunicate

Thursday Evening, June 25th ♦le, Wn.
xHREUMINARA SIX-ROVNI) BAH T BETWEENmli. on an

ocean-going vessel 
“Once

w» be gets over the shock we 
it bargain to bring him up the 
nid bitch longsidc Course we 
i g'pretty fast Time’s money 
ibesiness. He soon gets scared 
-It tanning in and out among 
teas of ships when he’s been 
to hundreds of miles of open 

: ill around Kini He stands it 
g is he can, but at last he hoi- 
ten to us, ‘Say, hadn't 
t$o « hit slower V The pilot 
1*1, of course, I just signal to 
■l*wr to shove her along a bit 

*• take her lull tilt on the

ri Howard
Heavyweight Champion of Mon Una i

r»d Vine n* XA/KIte :a tugboatman, always a 
tugboatman,“%said one of them “It's 
a hard life and a dangerous life, but 
there’s no other life on earth that 1 
know of equal to it Sometimes

^ TICK ETS—$ I, $5 amt 17 :rn On Sale at SKA US À SMITH'S. KnU>tM**r HuiitU/iF. s« und AvnuwKlondike Souvenirs, Goetzman's. f W 
128 Second ave200 phonos, $1.00.one

9

»you —'ll

î

V DAY
li until that old man on the 
b ii trembling like a jelly, and 
'«Fst stop her a hundred feet 
ni Unit her ’longside as if she 
ik*1 You bet we teach those 

skippers that we know our

The skipper’s tug was cut down in 
Southampton Water by a royal mall 
steamer bound to the River Platte. 
He was saved and carried thither In 
Argentina he got mixed up in a revft- 
lution. and was thrown into jail/'Af
ter his release a series of mis/otlunes 
prevented him from returniijgjome, 

and over two years Had 
fore he saw Southampton again His 
home-coming was like that of Enoch 
Arden. He found that his wife, be
lieving him to be dead, had married 
aitrthn man His house and his pos
sessions were in the hands of a

I !______ i •

ake a 0k
And and see u

If

Une from a yy\

odern (f■

Stationery-stes by the side of Captain 
ink Steered the tugboat “Bal- 

■kroiigh New York’s crowded 
fAve an insight into the 

■Will of the business.

*ter had the Baltic got clear 
w *tef than another tugboat 
.»»• on the starboard side, anil 
jteryboat threatened 
a U* port ft scented impos- 
*» escape a collision with one 
* ofjhem, but Captain Peet 
‘iittle twist on the wheel and 
Wfc glided put ot danger, 
A Ike stu n of the ferry bqat by

tùe Office
, and

be

WASH.

*•••••••
j•u JHe did not languish andto ram stranger

die, like the hero ot the poem ; -he» I 'As »
simply went back to South Africa 
after a painful interview with his 
wife, who vainly implored him to 
stay, and he was never heard of
again

As a rule tugboatmen are happy, 
jovial fellows, lull ‘of tun and high 
spirits . but tragedy is never far re
moved from their daily experiences 
Any day they ' may pick up a dead 
body floating iu the harbor—some un
happy girl who has flung herself off 
th, bridge, or some drunken deck 
hand who has lalit-ii-^ifl the wharf 

while trying to stagger to his ship 
“I ought to be hardened tu it by 

this time." said tip- male ot a tug-1 
boat, referring to this unpleasant 
part of his work, “and 1 don’t mind j 
pulling up a ngxii body - - nnuh as 
I used to (then 1 wa- a greet)
But every time we come across a 
woman floating in the water "1 turn ; 
sick and think of my little wrfe at j 
home My old captain, who’d been j 
at thé game lor lorty years, used to! 
get hysterical sometimes when this | 

C*™8 «e very rare," be said happened I’ve seen him cry like a!

“A man gets so used child.
[ teioevs that he steers by in- 
L than reason. He dodges 

Without thinking 
r™M you would avoid bumping 
[ pl* 00 a crowded street A 
L *** 4 collision over and over 
k «t»-we don't get rattled. A 
. M l°dd as a mile. /
_^on!y worry is when some 

«kptain of a nickel-plat- 
, ^-rihneg careering up the 
* it* 40 ene he k“ows nothing
L*' tod he's just like a man went before our very eyes with all 
J*® Wn to ride {ujüjcyclé in hands aboard We saw them strug- 

«treet. He tolls over gling in the water but we could do 
tod gets into everybody’s nothing. By the time *e reached

•r*

!«
*

«-

* «»
» I that a pretty neat thing?” 

teber queried 
Aptain looked surprised.
Wldn t call that near," he

1 f>ou

*
*
«ny *
» I >» >want adventure you 

the wrong time The 
topty today A child could

« <» ‘■--ÿr-ji

way * a,"
* J"? R seemed to the unin- 

i *)'e of a landsman simply 
, M of pulling tugboats, un- 

btry, steamers and ocean 
Xtil getr.nu in one" another's 
_ threatoning to run one an-

i» etc.Stcarnboz}» 1*
«NO, *Agent * >? '# hand :jCt*te,:»
• ..

uJt Dtf<
*Agboat passed within a few 

Passenger steamer which 
SPI*>wb the mer as it she 
‘ tarpedo boat The skipper 

7 w visitor’s

J:
y

Wortextrttioi of ■
a f v, A*

1

I 1
■

prW W-
J m do th* tUal,_

concern. H$ »tt

$R4M

Ring Up

“A man needs to be pretty tough 
at this business,” the mate eonlih- j 
ued. “I’ve seen some nasty sights A 
few ^ears ago 1 was in a tugboat 
about thirty miles off shore and we 
had picked up a leaky, rotten old tub ; 
of a" schooner which had come , 
through siime heavy weather in UK- 
West Indies X tearing gale caught ! 
us and the toil line parted. We tried ; 
to beat up tit her but a terrible sea, 
caught her on thé beam afid down she

about
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ASkS FOR W
Whitehorse Anxious tp Cross Bats INTERESTS

WANTS TO COMEBASEBALL
ATTRACTIVE

f. Flying Machines
Paris, May 23 —Your correspondent 

sat an hour, last evening with Santos- 
Dumont on the balcony of his hand
some entresol at lit Champs Elysees 
at a time , when the _ avenue was 
swarmed with the finest array of 

t equipages in the world, retuibring 
from the Bois de Boulogne Santés- 
Dumont was just back from an-after
noon Viuting in his three-and-a-half 
herse po*er r'inabont airship, known 
as No 9, and the conversation was- 

1 j about the Lebaudy balloon trial and- 
of the future No

field, Culligan fanned and Black 
drove^a two bagger to the left pas- 
ture^which brought both Dundas and 
Winters home. Delfel hit light to 
pitcher who assisted in retiring 
Black,at third. Bennett dropped a 
long fly to Walcott which the latter 
did not have to move out of his 
tticks to get and Delfel was left at 
second.w ^

The first ahd only score made by 
the Amaranths was in the beginping 
of the,fifth Walcott got his base 
balls, stole second and third and 
came home on a wild pitch of Bra
zier Heacock hit to right field and 
got as far around as' third where1'he 
perished a natural, death, James hit
ting light!to pilfer and going out at 
first, Pitcher "Long slamming the 
atmosphere, Nelson taking his base 
«h liai Is and Catcher Long going out 
on a high foul nailed by Bennett. In 
their half the Service added another 
couple which was the last they made 
Long in the box was relieved by 
Walcott- who came in from right field 
and was replaced by Hickey. Dowd 
was given a walk and Brazier hit for 
a single. Harrison sent /a two bag
ger into the right garden which 
brought Dowd home and had the ef
fect of putting out Brazier at third 
on a long throw by Douse. Harrison 
scored on a passed ball Dundas 
went out on a fly to Douse, Winters i 
walked on a dead ball and Culligan 
was retired at first on a light 
grounder that rolled info James' 
hands

OLD MUSHER 
INJOWN Dr. Delmel «jfWWW

j The IMuggfct 

I From Skagwi
las»

I
(UNfeV-MESH)With Dawson.

\ • /

.Underwear.Assistant Manager Burns of the
set:Civil Service baseball team has re

ceived a letter from- J E Barrager, 
captain of the learn, at Whitehorse, 
asking for information relative to ar
ranging a series of gapies between 
his team and those comprising The 

j league at Dawson. He also writes in 
regard to the probable expenses of a 

| week's (rip.

I, On, ol Two M,n to Mok, S

Trip Over Ice From Nome another local team.. of Whitehorse
i twice and are now looking for more 
scalps to attach to their belt. The 
letter .will be "submitted to the

i v - a • .,league at their next regular meeting
Carl Knobfesjforf is in the city and - ' «. ,
,, , . * , on Saturday night .«ml such action

will leave for the lower ) ukon on ... , , - ....
the steamer Lavelle Young which be,,ake" as" ''lJ1 bT1**f* best 
sails- -from Calderhead's dock t0- )The entire baseball world jM-DAwson ;

night He arrived from the. outside 
oh one of the late steamers from 
Whitehorse.

Mi Knoblesdorl will be remeniber- 
fcd as one of the two meii who arriv
ed in Dawson over the ice from Nome 
in January of !90(1 after traveling an 
unbroken trail, most of which was 

-TfTWr the frozen surface of the Yukon, 

for forty-four days Knobtesdorf's , ,
traveling companion on the tong and line ,,n Whitehorse team when 
perilous journey was a young man ^ssmK lbr,^h ,hr latter city On 
nnmiu, n r, ,, , ... , . account of the ice in the lake a delay
named ( . (i. Campbell who has since - , - . .
,- , £ . . , of -several „dâvs was occasioned and

The last score on either side was ba 1R «*" m'"' al’ ^" whUe waiting qne of the games he-
maric in the fifth. In the sixth ,U‘" „W " K }l«’«■>. Shagway ami Whiiehor e was.

Stelnkamp and Mediately after- Wh™. the-two men arrived in Daw-1 p r ■ Whl.elwrxd team
ward HOI,.son HW light to pitcher and !wiyied up the diamond with Th- 

went out at. ftrst, both ouTs 4x4«g | u . fceeuring a ^ Way aifgreg a t i on, iiç\er once al-

madein identically the sam^anner. “ 7! T ^ '">"** them reach first, but at
Bouse mtr lfght to third and by a bad 1"*“*^ hf"‘ “J** 'ha' hm‘‘ "" the saine time the gentleman .says 

throw of Culligan the first cushion j , . ’ ' . " ' - ; cT WhTtPhorse has no business to pester
was reached in safety It was m br^. " onjhs a"a. " the "pm,,,n of with eitheuyl the teams that played 
stealing second that the unfortunate* 11 Was a* ^ smee turned ^ njght Thçy would nol m „

accident happened by which Douse ^ ^ 1" wS ‘ "7"' Tmrbeginning

rphn , , . . of next week will be announced the
1 he men had deluded themselves into , ,

result of the action of the league

if
VÔI. 4—JVo. 143B., ^ear All Expenses for 

Four Yean
Carl Knoblesdorf Visits 

r*. the City
Crowds Attend Every 

Gan>a played

tlet acquainted win f

Up.

The 1,r I>imel Uw6i*n. 
Linen-Mesh gives greats ,.-j

: Mx ^ sA!ety; bate: 
and more satistgetioa thy, 
other garment ' 

ttiie yourselves'a 
gçt'm.- on the is.- Jv,

All Dei met garments bear ti./
fhdme! name oe » wove» «

mark label

£

ROBBERYi:.. on

LAST| the possibilities 
* petty jealousy of rivals is harbored

*> P The Whitehorse team
Protest in Order to Recover From;by,,K"^3 with the outcome

of the Lebaudy trial,” he said ‘'AnT- 
j thing to*-advance the cause of bal- 
looping is Jbeartily welcomed by me 

' i ditly wish that overhead there wa< 
, . ,, ja,parade of steerable, balloons like

A protest filed today m the go» proce*ioo carriages rolling
commissioner s sjihre give, an belq*^«t 1 believe the time, will 
Stance of «here, a co-owner ..f à' whfn tb„, wit, be tlreadv
claim possessing buf a quarter inter- ,.v,,rv dav- whrn th(, WaUwr ls ,.t^ ;

has done all the representing and ^ a httlv trip-ln N„ 
earing for the sanje for the past four i 
years at bis own expense The suit 
is entitled John Odegaard vs M

Ml
Civil Service Takes a Fall Out of 

Amaranths —Rattling Good 
Game.

treat b,
elDefendants the Claim They 

Have Abandoned.- Q A. Store of Greg' 
Broken

to Dawsonm

Such an array of goose eggs has 
■ not been seen since the beginning, of 

the league games as was chronicled 
as the result of the game last night 
between the Amaranths and Civil 
Service, which' may be construed as 
indicative ofh good game. The Am- 

fc" aranths scoTed but once, that in the 
fifth inning, and while the Service 
chaps piletj up eight runs they did it 
all in three innings, taking ciphers in 
five and not playing the last half of 
the ninth. It was"really à battlfr of 
the batteries and they did their work 
well. Brazier has a record of eight 
fans and Long five to the- enfi of the 
fifth when he was sent to the bench 
and two more added by Walcott who 
tyok his place The- Wearers of the 
purple gave but three bases on hails 
and Brazier two; three bases were 
also given by the former on dead 
balls; Braziet none Two two-bag-

;__gers and one for three bags were
lammed out, the small number being 
also credited to the men in the box 
The in,fielding was excellent on both, 
sides and there were less grievous 
errors committed than in any game 
this season.

The only weakness shown was in 
the Amaranth's batting, which was 
much to the bad Few of them could 
find the leather and when they did it 
more than often was an unlucky hit 
which resulted in an out One or 
two of the latter team seem to be 
"buffaloed,” frightened when they are 
up at the plate, and until recently 
they have batted above the average 
The first serious accident of the sea-

j.
Booklet telling all akw n 

with samples of 
free on request

IF -
I WWW*,pf; is very desirous of seeing matches j ^

arranged both with Whitehorse' and 
Eagle an^ should such be , arranged 
the public can hé depended upon to 
do their share m the way, of patron-

gonev. Jewelry and 
greeting *60 

Stolen

it was an automobile, and with as 
11,1 little thought of danger 
11 J am going to trv my No 7 soon - 

Daniels and F.ed Olsen. The plaint iff makjne lipward, ot ,ortv mUee ! 
is a free miner living here while the 1>lp advocst„ of flymg ma ^
defendant Olsen is residing at Ever- chinto wjthont ballorih-attaehmen. 
oil. Washington, and the defendant assert that anv such speed a ill shat 
Daniels at Iowa. Both have been out

IS I
,-r* age

j A gentleman from the outside who 

attended the bail game between the 
I Amaranths and C nil, Service last 
! night had an opportunity to get a

Uo Se<w* am.
■ A ruhhery was gg 

g,,! avenue la*t night 
ii 4 Uirgot) A . *«i 

entered and 'Mw

• VVMVUH

Klondike Souvenir*, Geetn*.-,
photos, 11 on ux '

I Draught lavr R,g,r

ter a balloon 1 will show them the 
of the country for several years and <t<mlriry The mafhim-s are heavier 
for four years neither hak possessed 111 lUU)

n ami v ttj, tlj
~

I *>l ibw* j
-, ii. Jl ôffxoïT nul 1 

Iter proprtrtot s i f j 
uts tfK ioriswf 
*»gh saloon 
root» i# just off the ol 

1 ,.i tit# «tore but aiti-i
last surfit he s 

^fedii »»t return -until. »

yai dutihg his
■- «ss rowrottl«^|_ T’ht

: than air W’hile I believe air naviga- 
a miners license and during all ofjtjon possible with baïToons, il will 

which time the plaintiff has been ajWa>s b<* Timited to two

-r ■
B; or three

compelled to care for the claim theym jiersons in a car; whereas mv i tnfi ...
own jointly The claim in question is : dwnr. m N„,' whirh rafl ,,lkp up K Oflfl ItP Hnfol 
a bench in the sc.-nd ti.-r opposite »Hve people besides the ,-ntn.w UIVIIMIIU, IIUICI
the upper half, right limit unlimited The success of the Le- • “ 0|'SEN' <*"W1»W
(iotado. -Odegaard owns "a .|uaru-r -.,i : balldr trfet -l»e«n out my optimistic Amertc»t and Europe»* ®

the claim and ah«tu “•«>»•<. ,hNt -iredirtions 1,11 ! ts ' ll1 brlis et» vh'„
-.t.inds in the name of .........vis- which ' -The reason 1 tit#*—**tog ilia- U!r„bCst teawertferfepn.
he bought in an early day but neg chines ptissiMè"Is becafiSe \>k have airi "*** 1',i,e0r'‘ *»d t'W*.

_ r ust Avenue and fUrper

mm r Ml,
P;

The crlhcr quarter
nc*d by Olsen 1'he plaintiff de- power for every six pounds In weight | 

mands a decree declaring the inter- ; which is <aven more thAli the wonder I 

ests of both defendants \estt^l iir ful American eagle

fee ted to record 
is ow

motor which can generate one-horse

EMPIRE HOTEL
can do. not- to j M.cien.'d A r...!a_____ _ * ■

h.mself and the costs ol the action hm-nhon turkey, which cannot fly at----- ----------
Odegaard it to said basa ban. b .,li-and both weigh loo. h .......... - --= jÉto Healed wnkHrW

eight claims in that vicinity .bonded tlx pounds Ye! I believe the eon j ElectricttigfiU aa4 tail Mu 

of which the claim in question is one. quest of the air will be achieved by I Vueefi Street 1UWS0W
As soon a, his title is perfect the T-steerable balloon* capable of carrying ------
transfer will tie made and it is un many persons * PWOFtbSiONav canot
derstood the new owners will liegui | .................. .—- ■ -

Job Printing at Nugget nfllce j —— _____  nwryn»
tunucy -

odefelted through a 
fastened is the rear ujand Dundas collided 

bowleil over with Douse on top. In 
a jnoment it was seen Dundas was
seriously hurt and after a hurried ex- - w“e eas>’ an,‘ that they could read- 
amination he was carried to the po-!,ly dlsp<,se of their information 'in 

lice hospital. Dpwi| . came in from bulk at several thousand dollars or ; I ( )U( A I |( 
right field to cover thS hag and Mac e,s0 hire a haM a"'< rp‘ai1 'l out at W l\Vy 1 in i vy u 

Lean took the latter’s place, Three l,rizF fi*h< Prlvl‘s lor seats In this AA P P A 1 Ç
fiiemkonly went to the bnt in the 1st- tbey w,'re deceived and Indore the /mLL ALj

two men left town ow their way to I

Both weré

wtwy $p
tiaege s the mowev 

the thief i

iihe belief that the jieople- of Dawson
Saturday night

ffct Slei
and IftWt 

-Aepmg apart ments t 
slot* two gtkiti 
"pèi: Mae latter thiW
’vsleed at $4h 
I Tbit mt^

;
-It Uii

operations *<111 airextensive scale The ; _ 
pay m-that vicinity is known to be j — 

good a&d many of the benches and 
hillsides have been ,worked in a dt^- 
sultory fashion for a number of

— ! VATTt LLO A ____
NotactM* ('ontifjrtMvi mÇ

J Hoorn. 7 fend H kCOMm 8|%^

15 111 AG EL A O DELL Harrifim. t<

‘Off! Yif K|..
next 1- Bank c>f*B S \

BOY WANTEDher half Black went out at first
a light hit to-first, Delfel fanned ami !*kaKway a»d the outside all the in- 
Bennett hit to right field, expiring at ; formation, they possessed concerning 
second in tlie effort to purloin the X""H‘ was known by .the. people -of 
bag Dawson and the long distance riitish

One, two, three order was the pace ers had barely gotten enough out 
set in the seventh. Heacock stopped 1 ' 10 1*“.'" 
at first on a little tap to the pitch- 1"wn 
er. J*4hes- expired on a high fly to 
Brazier and Hickey sent a liner to '
HSqjison that was so swift it had
whiskers. Wheipthe Service came in ,mm -lal1 Iast week after serving up- | -, /

they did no better Dowd sat down war<ls .</l 11 nil>n">* for robbery, has Sergeant Marshal and Constable 
When short nailed his fly and Brazier ''‘‘Parted" from Dawson having left for — , r .. .
did the same thing when his lamteirrtto l»WFr Yukon country with two Wright Of VariDOU, me

in the mitts of Stelnkamp Marri- men « » sma" '»»»' H was stipu- ^ Recipients,
son hit light to third and lie would ,.'ate(l Della s release that stj.eniji.st
have been out, too. had it not been SP"and she stood not upon the order
for a peculiarity of the ground that 1,1 '"'r 8°» Lest there might be fly the mail which arrived :.i-.i
caused Nelson to make a seeming some objection to the direction she evening two medals were received by 
error though such it was not. The took she called at the barracks and the commanding officer ol the police 
ball came bowling along, ami just as askciT Acting Commander Howard if j as mementoes to those who were 
it reached Nelson it struck an un- there would be any objection t.o her selected from division B to represent 
even place in the ground and bounded K°,n8 down the river, stating that , the N.W.M I’ of 
clear over bis head. MacLean went , s',c wished to go to Rampart. She ; late coronation oi King Kdward The 
out at first on a «nail hit to pitch '»** informed that the direction wa> delegates {torn the Yukon police 
er, leav ing Harrison on second - : imimiteiîal so long as she gtd away . Sergeant —Maishal and

More g "use eggs in the eight Ii VI jv. ttnghl ‘selected front Dawson and

son went out on a !ly to short K lied Themselves

Catcher Long fanned and Stemktynp 
-rfhHvd on a fly to*Dowd With the
Service, Winters hit for a single, Cul- British and Foreign Bible Society, | Dominion
iigan wen I out-_ on a fly to Douse. abo was an eye-witness of the fight intrinsically the medals are of iit-
Delfel hit light" to second and on a a1 the Bulgarian village of Mogil. six y, value, being of bronze copper, but 
fumble of Heacock made the first miles north "i Monantir, on May. 31, wn.it they represent and the recol- 
hag. and Bennett went out on a hit between the Imperial .forces and in- Jectiofts they will revive will

that dropped in front of the plate, surgent bands, says that, seventeen ‘doupy cause them to 'pe highly cher-
leaving Winters and Delfel on bases | komtajis, who were in the village isbed by the recipients:--------They are

Only the first half gf the ninth was wl“'n " was altatked, having tired all ah.„lt tft. sl/f , nlly *„vrr
played Hobson drove a higli fly to , their cartridges ami seeing that re- I pitLt- and t>ear on one side the heads 

MacLean in the right pasture which Glance was useless, killed them- and (accs of King Kdward and ttueeti 
the latter muffed The error.'was due «dves The number -included three Alexandra, on the other a crown be 
lu .1 fett handed glove won,. M.„ Huig.m.u, high tank. Tlie. |,,a . ,.! the
I '-."I being left handed ami heeding a «W" -"m here is ,|a]t, ,„M .ix,,d ,-„r thl. coronal ion,
right handed mitt The glove he had ','I V wren lied Wc, live in great feat lunr l8u2
on he threw away in disgust Douse <iod have piïÿ iTnTis"ind bring peace Kepreaenfeng the whole N W M f*

sent a high one up II, front of th, to these rcgioim ' ervu-c at'*»e were 22
plate which Bennett naileil and wal Hanged In the Woods nob-commmaieped officers and cun-
L'ott duplicated tlie art in the sarin straïfnriï T , stables and «me vommivsu>ned oflnvr.
manner ending the game The rate!, Stratford, tfiffe Vw-Two Tavistock ______

lional. requiring a long run back ot ' *nt'1 b> Mt l'"’"afM SvhaeIr vartwricbt a, ................,|„.„r
“• •*;“ Tbe 'siosiw a ts luw I^TnJi'Zoelir”' "s’"' •> ™s«» « ns -umndt >an,

nett, catcher Dowd and Mil car wa$ »wumone3 and identified the ’ ' 1 ***•”* d"Hcwetih out 
right field Hano “otiv as that .djl-urv Hahn oi Tav- ^ “TT #

•on, centre field; Dundas and Dowd ,*tack, who Jfed been missing since on- “ 11 ” *,r wbUr V
second base, Winters, first base ful w«ine*dgy Hahn was about seventy h“se ""n aed '"“i a" yA

ol age and worked about the ^ " *
base-/;Vomn.er.,al hotel No motive can be ,l,,ward *l11 '*,1'‘a’d ” ’ ' S

• " then owners at t’aribou ~

mi

arrived lately - 
it raa 6c no 

timis to ,teidav 10*1 

etopwed sincT - a eaac 
Damon had t orn, tepod 

S wmrtine * mg 1. no 
4 yfeiloens , v — :

î m

tide thfash and errand boy, about 
years of age Apply J f’ ’McLen
nan. Second ave

ason happened in the beginning of the 
sixth when Dundas on second for the 
Service was run into by Douse ol 
the Amaranths "dislocating his left 
leg at the knee and breaking-one ol 
the small bones it the lower leg He 
was replaced by Dowd who came in 
from

Iyears.of Received for Two Police 

~ ~ Representatives
Labor Scarce

X letter reemed in Dawson from a ; 
c laim owner on Clear c reek says j 
there Is a good demand for labor | 
there but no men to fill it 
Ter referred to w4*.s from Joseph !
Rumsey to E. U El well.

Y. M. I. r -etîng

Notice is given that a meeting of 
_Jji$* Young Mens Institute^will be 

held on Wednesday evening of this 

Week for the purpose of elec-ting of- - * 
liters for -thf ensuing six months All # 
members are r€H|uested to he present ’

. AiKîLvST NOEL, * j j 
cl 5-16-17 President #

Cut flowers, cabbage pis; J “ S
plants, candies and fruits — Cook’s,
Auditorium

their expenses while in>

The fast and j-opillar
Went Down the River.

Della Hunter who was releaset) PROSPECTOR!
t pire rltvThe let

tjitfit field, Mac Lean going out 
from theÿbench to cover the right 
garden the remainder of the game 
One new man was sprung on each 
side, Black at left field for the Ser
vice, and Walcott in the right pas 
ture for the Amaranths. He after 
ward went in the box on Long being 
sent to the beneh.

The first inning was a cipher on 
both sides. The Amaranths weri 
first up with Nelson at the bat He 
hit light to the pitcher and went out 
at first. Catcher Long did the same 
thing to short and retired in the 
same manner and Stelnkamp fanned 
In the latter half Delfel went out on 
a fly to Hobson at short, Bennett 
dropped a foul near third which Net 
son reached after a hard run— 
Dowd put a fly into the hands 01 

Heacock at second Only three balls 
crossed the plate and they (lid the 
work.

»

t ■ htv*4-ir Souvenirs,
f I m ph -w n oe I( APT WALLACE LANOLEV

-
-4 NEW DEN I AL I

OR. A. UAt
TURN ! VKIYK Yl'.AKj

Will -ail from Aurora -
(

Duncan’s Landing and 
Stewart River Points

4 »
1
1 Fillings. Hold Vf

lu ulg* Wn 
isp»#uf Mill M t
>
I

; Ithe Yukon at the

Monday, June 22,10 p.m.
FKANK MOK TIMER.I I

Dainty Bl
IN Hitt- At V

Iwere 
Constable : IDraught beer Rochester Bar N

one man from ^yintenurse Sergeant 
-Saloaieà, June 1 -A letter from • Mafshal and VonMable Wright are 

Monastic, written fay an agent ol the now both stationed at

lw« <*PI SUMMERS 4
,

Caribou. on *?*'•«*•«*« *«r

«sp

INDEPENDENT-!
Str. Clifford Sifton |

-
SleelWeena

ijf tiM.Lrfe 1M> 
Ki Wli; RDOlts flaxThe second opened up in the same 

manner, but oh, the closing, Hobson 
pounded air. Douse hit for a sioglt 
to third only to die later on second 
Walcott shot a grounder at short anil 
failed to reach the first cushion in 
time and Heacock retired the side un 
account ol a hole in the end of lji> 
bat. With the latter half the first 
four men up scored, a streak of hari 
luck for the purples and not un ac 
count of any very grave errors Bra 
zier took a walk on a dead hall 
■stole second and scored on a .passed 
ball. Harrison was also soaked ami 
was presented with the first bag 
Dundas got his base on balls am; 
both scored on Winters' three baggvi 
over the woodpile, the latter coming 
in on Vultigan's hit, who drove a 
«ingle into center field He maih 
second on a wild throw of catcher to 
first only to be retired at third 
Black hit light to pitcher and math 
first on the play to third which sent 
Vulligan to the bench He made thi 
circuit but died at home in the yi
fort to score Delfel fanned am Hobson, short James, first base
Bennett drove a single to right field Heacock, second base. Douse,
upon which Black attempted to score field. Walcott and Hit-key, tight field rather, J<>' ut! disposition. He was 
and failed W, Long and Watootl. pitcher m, ot from the hotel on WèdnesJ*}

Y The third*again gave goutte eggs on '®flK I 3 l 7 s j***1 a whreb wai made, but without i
both sides J antes had heart disease Amaranths .00 0 0 It—l .success Deceased was a widower ami
and after three-tries at the ball gayi Civil Service " I 3 J . 6 .. •—S leaves -on -Mm. engineer at the j
tip' in disgust Pitcher Long put a Two-bagger, Black and Harrison Tavistock Milling Company A mills
grounder to first which reached the three-bagger, Winters Struck,out *n inquest .was deemed unnecessary 
bag ahead of him and Nelson dropped l*>' l ong -"> by Walcott, 2, by ira 
a well placed hit in left field Catch zier, 8 Struck by pitched hall, by j
et Long missed the leather three Long. 2. by Wah-ott. I by Brazier * Ltstowei. Oat June i-J Knpx.
times and Nelson died a horrible - 1 mpire. Leroy Tozier Scorer, * **" 1 !v'do latmfr- about sixty I
death on second The Service u, W , H .B Lyon >',a,s !ivms. neat Btitton J
their half did no hitler, in fact, tin , Played Won Lost Aver a. ul eiRi" 181 *** ,r0l“ h,r<"' was, \
only difference was the Amaranths Civil Service' 5 4 1 gfifi r"ul“i 6>" M *nnuly near fits Z
got quicker action, Dowd. Brazier W» Hour *4 2 I ssr barn <>,! '•atuntoy morning with hi* ?
and Harrison went over like three Amaranth . 5 J a ,()(A thn at cut Uom.ear to ear He had : (
pins a "strike" for Long in the box Hand,.Ho .•< -* -3 -4*»» b««U«st as «su»: quite early, f /

In the first half of the fourth the *Oainc tied -*u<i «vtned in hit usual health and >
order of going out was slightlv —---------- -------------------- M-mts. and did hi- morning chores 1
changed Stvmkamp put .* -kv K*as*‘ June l-A message ' 'aSlT : t ...notning anything lj
scraper up in the air in front hi the »f thv T&es from Kansas City, | wrong with Aim ■
plate and when it came down a fell K*° b> way ot Leavenworth at. 2 luvUzUied it for ->;mç tune, ins- the
in Bennett’Sxhands Hobson dropped- 0 ,l,°Sk 'h,s morning, says twenty kni," wlUl ‘,lrt the deed wa
il little otw^ in front of the «plate "gW men at work Mt the Union Pa- « "1,t Ubfe knife, which he had tiled 
which was hardlv worth runningJor !#’' ktidge- when it went down, were- '<» » 'harp edge, and he had made a 

amt Douse (ailed to make jaind after aU firuwned It is stateuf. tltot miny.><a'->' front,-oitte heavy cloth, in which 
three attempts In their half the I «sons saw the men drowsing he Uati isified the knife in his poet-

. icxFadded uvo more to their h — ‘ „---------i-------  . »«e Wav.-- a-widow and .a Urge
Duudas took a walk on halts, DfauK>U befr Chester Bar j family

Winters landed a single in the right Klondike Dairy phona 141a.
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For inf.iroiaVow. A applyiigan, third base. Black. left field 
Amaranths — Nelson, third 

Long, catcher. Steinkamp. lett field. **crl®d . ,ot 'he deed as Hahn did
„ not -.vin to have bad any financial or 

her Troubles
< 4i (yttel f’n'4
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In fact be was of acen
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f, J. Knox’s Suicide m..WE HAVE STEEL SCRAPERS.* HE A VIL Y SHOD.**** \J£Z. ^ 9 i>

Best Quàlity of Plough Steel Cablet c/lü Sizes. Scraper Chains, c/Ul Sizes* 
For Hyâraulicking, 6, 3 and 10-inch lb Gauge, Double.Rttited Pipe. . 

Flume Hose 4t 6 and 3-inch, Heavy Quality,
A Complete Line of Steam fittings,^Valves, Etc.

Steam and Suction Hose, AU Sizes; Thawing Points, Etc.
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tft Dawson Hardware Company, Limited,.

Draught beer R«xHester Bar I
»
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